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(From the Christian Advocate )
Congregational Singing - A Tree 

Incident
BT FAXit Y CROSBY.

’Twns Sabbath eve ; the village beil 
Kang sweetly en the frrg-ant air ;

That little church7-1 know it »e l—
God's humble worshippers wi ro there ; 

They knelt before a throne of grace.
Their pastor's voice the silence broke ; 

The Lord wee in that holy place,
And every soul to rapture woke.

Then buret in one united strain,
That seemed new vigor to inspire ,- 

“ All hail the power of Jesus’s name "— 
The congregation was the choir 

No heart, however cold or stern, # 
Could hear unmoved a theme so sweet ; 

Its better feelings must return,
And bring it to s Saviour's feet.

O never till my latest hour 
Can I those thrilling tones forget j 

They bound me by a aacred power 
That lingers round my memory yet 

God grant the time may not be long 
When all our churches thus shall ting 

With Zion’s pure and hallowed eong 
Their congregations learn to sing.
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is too Issr U conquer! rrooihito-y law. they found
in other stature, s> explained by Attorney-Gencharacter, because be 

himself. ,
Wake up, Solomon ! Wake up. my desr boy. 

Shake off the chains tit»' ere up in ,oo ! Be 
manly, be wide awak -, jUe something ! If you 
don’t wake up, you a -on be a lost boy. 
Wake up. Sulomon, w.ke u;, ! > u don't,
you will make * shipwreck of you.

etal Wiri, to warrant them in ibe prompt sup
pression of the dangeruos traffic.

Then, who invites the cholera now to our 
shore» ?—Hat. Ten. Ad

^griniltort.

Now I lay He Down to Sleep.”
„ “Now I lay me down to sleep,

I pray the Lord my sent to keep ;
K 1 should die before I wake,
I pray the Lord my soul to take ”

Who are you, man or woman, fur whom this 
prayer baa not old, sweet associations? who 
hearing its words, hears not too the “ memory 
belle ” ringing up from the golden plains of 
your childhood, and feels not the soft gales from 
the morning fhnd of your life sweeping over 
your soul?
You may be a man now in the pride add strength 

of your years 1 you miy have csrvsd out for 
yourself an honourable ns*» and destiny in this 
world 1 mayhap you are the owner of broad lande 
and proud bomee, and your heart grown herd iu 
its battle with the world.

But atop a moment, and listen to thie little 
veree, so simple that the merest babe who learns 
«0 lisp the words, can comprehend them, and so 
grand m its maguifiotnee sod fail b that the wis
est sage shall only have leerned fully ibe true 
leeson of life when the soul utters them se it did 
in its infancy.

Let us seel how many years ago waa it? 
Twenty, thirty, forty—no matter; at the old 
sound of “Now I lay me ” they have all roiled 
back tbeii massive doore, and you go down 
through them to the old red, one-story house 
where your life first took its morning. You dee 
the little window on the right side, close under 
-the raltere. Ah? you slept eouuder slumber 
and dreamed eweeter dreams in that eld garret 
than you ever did in your lofty chambers, with 
the gilded ceiling and snowy drsptriss; and 
what of ft if your bed was a straw one, and your 
coverlet made of red and yellow " pitches ” of 
calico, you never snuggled down si coateotedly 
under your spring mattresses and Marseilles 
counterpane».

“ Now I lay me." Haw aoftly aieep would 
come and weigh down yonr eyelid» as you re
peated the Words after ber. Ah 1 you can hear 
her very tones now, stealing aeresa your heart, 
though It ia 10 many years since death silenced 
them, and you feel the soft touch of her band 
on your pillow, and the tender lingering of her 
kies upon your lip»—you breik dawn here; 
proud min as you are, the memory of your 
mother ia more than you can be'ar. If the had 
only lived, you would not be what you ate now ; 
but, thanks be to Obd, she left you something 
holy and blessed beyond all meaning—some
thing that cannot grow old, nor dim, even in the 
“unspeakable brightness1’ beyond the shining 
gates—the memory of a loving, praying Christian 
mother.

Reader, it may b# many years since you re
peated this prsyer, or, alas 1 it may bs that, in 
the din and struggle of life, you hsve forgotten 
to prey at all, and that at night you have lain 
down on your pillow; never tbinkirg of the chin
ing ranks of sngele that God’s mercy stationed 
around you, or thanking him for the day and 
for the night.

But come back, we beseech you, to the old 
prayer of your childhood. You cir.not have 
outgrown that, no matter if your hair U frosted 
with the snowe of life's December, and if your 
years are three «core and ten. Kneel down by 
your bedeide, and, uttering these words, see if 
something of the old peace and faith of your 
childhood does not come back to you—if acme- 
thing of its dew and its blessing fall not upon 
your slumber.

And remember that aooner or later you will 
“ lie down to sleep ’’ when this prayer will be all 
that your aoul can take, all that will avail of your 
rank, or wealth, or fame, whatsoever you moat 
prias in this world, which is but the shadow of 
eternity. Ah Î we shall soon pah the ” green 
threshold of our common graves but the little 
prater, the firat, it may be, that we took upon 
our childish lips, shall follow us as we aail out 
under the solemn arches of. the “ River ol 
Death,"—follow us a aweet, faint, tender air 
from the shore» ; and when we shall cast anchor, 
“ the Lord our aoula shall take."

The Female Temp»
No trait of character ia more valuatl* m a 

female, than the possession of n sweet temper. 
Home can never be made happy without it ; it is 
like tbs flowers that spring up in our pathway, 
reviving rad cheering us. Let a man go home 
at nighttywearied and worn out by the toil» of 
the day, snd how aootbingie a word dictated by 
■ good disposition ! It is sunshine fslling upon 
the heart. He is happy, and the carea of life 
are forgotten. A sweet temper hss a soothing 
influence over the mind of the whole family. 
Where it Is foond In the wife end mother, you 
observe kindneaa end love predominating over 
the natural feelings of a bad heart. Se»11*'1 
kind words end look» characterise the children, 
and pesos snd love have their dwelling there. 
Study, then, to acquire and retain a sweet tern- 
p*r. It i< m^rs vsluable than gold, end cajîti- 
vates mora than beauty, and to the cl oh of life 
retains all its powers.

Wake up, Solomon.
“ Sol, wake up ! It’s time to get up,” shout

ed young Harry to hie sluggish brother one fine 
July morning as he began dreasing himself,

“ What time ia it?" yawned Solomon.
*• Neaily six," replied his brother, and mind 

Sol, we aisrt at teven.
“ I'ta too early to get up yet,” said Solomon ;

“ I’ll anocze till quartet to nven."
So the laxy fellow turned round and was soon 

fast asleep again. When he awoke, his room 
looked very full of sunshine. The house wes 
very quiet, too, and rubbing hia eyes, muttered,

“ f wonder if it is seven o’clock yet ?" 
Crawling out of hie bed he dressed himself 

and went down stairs. There was nobody in 
the parlour, nobody in the sitting room, nobody 
in the dining room. What can be the matter, 
thought Solomon.

“ Where are they all ?” he asked.
“ Gone to the city,” replied the maid. They 

s'.arted two hours ago.
“ Why, what time is it ?"
“Jîine o'clock! But why did i’i ihr) call 

me?"
“ You were called at six o’clock and wouldn’t

get up. Your father wouldn’t have you ealled
again. He laid he would teach you a lesson."

” It's too bad !" cried Solomon, dropping hi» 
head upon the table and dropping into tears.

It was too bad that the laxy boy did not learn 
the leaaon of that morning so u to turn over a 
new leaf in the tyook of life. I am sorry to aay 
he did not. Ho loved sleep. He hated work. 
He waa the sieve of lasy habits and ia so to thie 
day.

What eort of a man will Solomon Slowcoach 
be ? Well if he don’t die of idleness before he 
hinomas a man, he will bo a shiftless, good-far-

Another Great Lecturer.
BT BBV WILLIAM M. THATEB.

Il is expected that ooe of the most thrilling 
plesders of the tempersnee esusa will resoh our 
shores. He hss been trsversing the Européen 
Stile*, cresting the greatest sensation in cities 
end rural towns ; snd even crowned heads and 
legislatures have officially recognised hie visit. 
Unless soma unforeseen providence shell detain 
him, he will visit the United States, se 1 have 
laid, early in the summer. Already I notice 
that the legislatures of the State», the aulhoii 
tie» of our larger citie», and even the United 
States, are making elaborate and expensive pre
parations for hia coming. No Traue-Ailaetic 
visitor has ever excited more attention among 
our rulers—a feet thst indicates the greatness 
of his feme.

If hie visit to our land shall aceompliih what 
it did in Europe, the total abstinence principle 
will be vindiestated in a perfectly incontroverti
ble manner. No argument of the trafficker in 
strong drink can stand for a moment before his 
overwhelming lo&io. All the pleas of moderate 
drinkers will be overthrown by hie powerful ap
peals. We predict that more men will be per
suaded to dUeontioue the use of strong drink 
by his visit—at least for a time-^than have sign
ed the pledge for wvcral years. ♦'’Among them 
will be men who have hitherto opposed the tem- 
peranee cause, and lent the whole power of their 
example and influenee in favour of the drinking 
customs. Many drunkards, too, will fureske 
their cups, and Am in terror from the beaten 
path to death I Andthua'the work will pro
gress far into the sutumnil ssaso , when the 
country will have gathered a fund of statistics 
respecting the curse of intemperance, that will 
corroborate the statements of the most radical 
reformera. If we mistake not, rum-sellers them
selves will meet one of the most formidsble op
ponents in the expected lecturer. The wicked
ness and death-dealing nature of their traffic 
will stand out in bold relief before the startled 
public. 80 that the heartless men who dare 
pursue the traffic in etrong drink, in spite of 
such persussione snd appeals, will fall lower 
than ever in. the estimation of the good and 
true.

We venture these predictions because the tem
persnee sdvoeste of whom we speak has visited 
this country before ; snd hundreds of people are 
still living to testify that such was the effect of 
his powerful vindication of the total edetinenee 
doctrine. The expected visitor is the Cho
lera !

When thie direful scourge visited our land 
the last time, his victims were found among the 
intemperate and diasoluta in the main. Aa in 
other land», so here, the traffic and dm of strong 
drink invited the disease to its uncleanly snd 
miserable abodes. Poor fifths of all the people 
who were swept off by the fearful malady were 
addicted to the uee of intoxicating liquor. In 
the previous yesr, nearly all of the thirty thou
sand persona who died of cholera in Pari» free
ly uaed atrong drink, and nine tenths of all those 
who perished by the malady in Poland were of 
the lime class It wes not known thst a single 
member of • tempersnee society died of this 
disease during its ravages in Ireland, Seotlsnd 
and England. Of one thousand persons who 
died of the disease in Montreal, only two were 
teetotalers. Dr. Bronson, of Albany, who re
paired to the Utter place upon an qrrand of mer
cy, wrote :

“ Cholera has stood up here, as it has done 
everywhere, the advocate of Temperance. It 
has pleaded most eloquently, end with tremen
dous effect. The disease has Marched out the 
haunt of the drunkard, and bee seldom left it 
without besting away its victim. Even mode
rate drinker» have been but little better off 
Ardent spirits, in any shape and in all quanti
ties, have been highly detrimental."

Again he wrote : " Drunkerds and tippler» 
have been searched out with auch unerring cer
tainty, ai to show that the prrows of death have 
lot been dealt out with indiscrimination. An 
indescribable terror has spread through the rank» 
of this class of beings. They set the boita of 
destruction aimed at their heads, and every one 
calls himself a victim. There aeema to be s na
tural affinity between cholera and ardent spi
rits.”

When twelve hundred persona bad died, a 
Montreal paper «aid ; “ Not a drunkard who 
baa been attacked baa recovered ol the diraai 
and almost all the victims have been at leaat 
moderate drinker»."

The famous IodUn, Barmnohun Fingee, said 
of IndU : “ People who do not take opium, or 
spirits, do not take this dUorder, even when 
they nre with those who hive it” And Mon
sieur Huber said, of nofirw than two thousand 
persona who died in one town in Russia in twen
ty-five days 1 “ It i* 1 moat remarkable circum
stance, that persona given to drinking hard been 
swept eway like flies. In Tiflis, containing twen
ty thousand inhabitants, every drunkard has 
fallen—aï! are dead—not one remains.”

The statistics of death's doings in our own 
land by eholeta were not leu alarming. The 
pestilence passed by the doors of the temperate 
and the virtuous, and entered the habitations ef 
drunkenness and immorality. Dr. Sewell, of 
Washington, nid that “oftwo hundred and 
four cases in ths Perk Hospital (New York) 
only six of the persons were temperate, and all 
these recovered, while one hundred sod twenty- 
two of the others died.” He said that the faeti 
were similar in all other hospital.

fat the city of Washington, the Board of 
Heekh wee so deeply impressed with the feet 
thet the sale and use of runs exposed the purple 
■ore than all things elm to thie disease, that

Increasing Soil.
By deepening the cultivation of year J°“ 

add to it. quantity. Thu,, by having your sod 
8 inches deep, where before you bad U only 4 
inches, you double its capacity-somewhat aa 
though you bad two acres now where *ou 
only one before. Did you never think of this f 
E ghl mehee ef cultivated soil has double the 
strength of four. This 1. • new way of increas
ing your land—not new to our beet farmers, 
who understand all thia-and hence they eulti 
rate deep—not deep at one#, but gradual!) 
each year a little deeper, or at every ploughing 
Ploughing alone make» the soil mellow, and has 
» wondeiful effect, even without manure; but 
manure, it must be remembered, ia the main 
reliance always. In deepening your soil, judg
ment ia required. Not too much of the raw 
•ubsoil must be brought »p at a time, unies» it 
is rich—then plough deep. In clay soils little 
at a time is the true theory. Cut off half an 
inch of clay, more or leaa, nl each ploughing. 
This, thrown up to the action f the element», 
will be reduced to powder, and it at once goes, 
to work drawing atrength from the atmosphere 
—clear profit, you see ; it hss the iffect of plas- 
ter. Then it is a manure in itself. These hea
vy clay beds ate valuable beds of manure. As 
they sre generally spread out with your roil you 
need only to adjust your elevispio to manure 
your ground. But this must only be dune when 
the super-soil is thoroughly friable, in good eul 
tivated order. Too much elay brought up will 
stiffen your «oil, and air and beat and rain are 
kept out.; and thus it remains, stiff, cold, stub
born soil, on which little or nothing can be 
grown. Grets is the only thing that stands the 
least chance.— Valley Farmer.

Horses should bo Exercised Daily.
Horses require daily exercise in the open air, 

snd can no more be expected to live without it 
than lheir owners. EseroiM is an eeientisl 
feature in stable management, and, like well- 
opportuned food, tends alike to preserve the 
health ef horM*.

Daily exercise is nectssaiy for all horses, un
less they are eiek ; it assist» and prouves a free 
circulation of the blood, determines morbific 
matter to the surface, develops the muscular 
structure, creates an appetite, improves the wind 
and finally invigorate» the whole system. We 
cannot expect much of a horre that has not been 
habituated to sufficient daily exercise; while 
such a» have been daily exercised and well 
managed, are capable of great exertion and fa
tigue, and are reedy and uilirg to do cur bid
ding at any season. When an animal is over
worked, it renders the system very susceptible 
to whatever morbid influences may be present, 
and imparts to the disease they may labor under 
an unusual degree of aeverity. The exhauition 
produced by want of rest ia equally dangerous, 
such Lories are alwaya among the first victim» 
of disease, and when attacked their treatment ia 
embaressiog and unsatisfactu ry. —Ilorse Owner's 
Book.

Suggestions about Fattening 
Swine.

Good lard i« »« essential for culinary purposes 
as good butter ia for ths dinner-table. But we 
cannot have it without fat awine. Making no 
alluaions to the flesh of swine as so article of 
food, it was no doubt an especial intention - ol 
Nature tbit swine should bs a great depository 
oflsrd. Noue ol our domestic animale ate so 
well adapted to this purpose as the hog ; and no 
other animal haa the power of concocting a larger 
quantity of fat from a given amount of feed. 
Good hog» have auch strong powers of digestion 
that they extract fat from feed which will afford 
but little to other animal».

In order to obtain the gr. ateat number of 
pounds of lard from a hundred pounds of fetd, 
hogs must be kept growing—gaining a little 
every day—from their birth to the time of 
slaughtering. Squealing and restless swine fat
ten slowly. When hogs squeal much-, it is s cer
tain aign that they do not receive enough feed, 
or that it is not of the best kind or in the beet 
eondiiion far producing fst rapidly. Ae swine 
grow older, they require more feed. As they 
improve in condition, if they have been fed with 
coarse, uncooked feed, better give them nour
ishment in a more 'concentrated form, which 
will furnish more fst.

It will be found far more profitable to feed 
boiled potstoee, pumpkins, and apples, with 
cooked meal, than to confine fattening aaine to 
only one kind of feed. Swine like a variety of 
food. They wilt tat more meal, when they have 
a few pounds of boiled potatoes, pumpkin», or 
apple» with it, than without either of them ; 
and they will extract more fatty matter from a 
bushel of corn, il consumed with other feed, 
then if eaten alone.

There is much economy in mingnng different 
kinds of feed for fattening all kinds of animals 
Then, if fed at regular intervals daily, and kept 
fattening from week to week, converting coarse 
grain into lard and pork will always bs found 
paying branch of agriculture.

Good Advloe from the Bight 
Source.

Mr. John Johnston, of Geneva,N. Y., in a re
cent letter eddreeeed to CoL Johnson, Secretary 
of the State Agricultural Society, gives the fol
lowing facts end euggestione :

I notice thet those farmers who have most dif
ficulty to make ends meet, always plow most, end 
k«ep most stock. Now these men take the true 
plan to keep themielvei elwaya poor, bccatue 
their crop» end etock are alwsye poor end bring 
little. It ie a good profit to raiM 300 bushels of 
wheat from ten acres ; but when it takes thirty 
to raise thet amount, it is rairad et a low ; so it ia 
with rattle and eheep ; jroe will eee the thinking 
farmer meke four year steers worth from $00 to 
$80 each, and bis neighbor’s at the seme age not 
worth over $25 to $40. Now this ought not to be 
in ■ country where ell men sre born free end 
equal ; if the farm ia rich, then labor intelligently 
employed will soon make the farmer in easy cir
cumstance»; if hia land ia exhausted, (and a 
great many farms are,) then he should plow no 
more than he could thoroughly manure. Seed 
with clover and grass, end let it rest for even 
two yeere, and that field will let only pey well for 
tillage, hut it will furnish manure (If rightly meo- 
aged) to meke another field of same eixe, rich 
also ; it is bud polley.^bao a field u once high
ly manured, to continue cropping it with grain 
until the manure Ie need up. lie latter end ef 
thet laud will be worn then the first ; but let 
thet land be in clover, even one year—but two 
ie better—after it is manured, end then it will 
stand perhaps six good crops before it requires 
manuring ; if a elay subsoil I know it wilt

ar.
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Golden Ointment.
. VUES all diet arui of 1 he •*!». and » not out)* ; 

_v cure, but a prev, ntatire
that ie contagion, by rubbing a little of the Ointmenr 
00 the band, when eipo.ed. ...... ... „

The World i« becoming ratooUhed at the healitg 
properties thie Ointment polessees for curing
BOILS FELONS. CORNS, CHILBLAINS 

PILES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, 6c.

COO .-WELL * PURSY TH 193 Hollis Street,
_ A gents for Nova Scotia. May 24.

Sabbath-school Books
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Ixtxbxxtifw wonti roa Yovxo Panama,
In great variety, and at vibt low bates, • Jorge 
eeortment, just received at the Wesleyan Book 
Room. ’
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DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
roa rna curb or

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowel», Kidney», 

Bladder, Nervous Disease», 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil- 
lous Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the In» 

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Posttire Cure.
DB. RADWAY’S

PILL©
ABE COMPOSED 07 VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED Dl VACUO;
Superior to alt Purgative, Cathartic, or Altérés. 

fin Hedicinet in gtntrol uee,
COATED WITH GUM,

Which raider, the* very convenient, end wea tSsjA-
for children, aad person, who have a dMUIr. to tH 
«Heine, and anpodally pilla. Another great «pert
ly or Badway’. Pins overall other pule in rarareto 
-, Is the tact of their wonderful medfiiiinl at

Ml for children, sad 
medicine, 
ority
nee, Il ... ___ __________________ __
being highly concentrated. One to six ef then gUti

strength,_ ____ _____qmb$p
will set mono thoroughly, and demote the ailment. , 
csnsl, without producing crimp., spasme, pile., tenee- 
rau,, etc . tbta aay other Pill, or Purgative Mod ictus 
in une

TEL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is a well known fact that Physicians 

have long «ought to discover » vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, aa tho
roughly aa Lobelia will the stomach, with- 
out producing aii knew at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Radway’s Pills, this very im
portant aad essential principle ia secured. 
A dose of "two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radwsy’i 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to A 
healthy action of the Liver—aa the phy
sician .^opes to obtain by a doso of Blue 
Pills, Or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the ’ 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

- the roost approw £xmetic, or eathartio 
‘.ut Occasioning inconvenience or sick- 

. / **‘tient.
Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.
The celebrated Prof. Reid, of New York, Lecturer 

on Chemiitry la the College of Pharmacy, style» 
liadw.y'i mil u « the Greet Purgative," end the only 
Purgative Medicine safe to administer la caw of ex
treme Debility, aad In Eryripelee, Snmll-l’ox, Typhoid 
lever. Bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
hulling, cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, snd nsoseating. "After ex
amining time mi»," writ* the Professor, "I Snd 
llicm eompoended of ingredient, ef GREAT PURITY, 
and are free from Mercury snd other dangerous «b- 
stance., and prepared with «till ind earn. Having 
long known Dr. Rad way aa a acfexUSe gentleman of 
high attainment», I place every eonldence la hia 
remcdlce and itatementi. • • • •

•LAWRENCE REID,
• Professor ef Oumistry.-

* O™
Inflammation of the Bowele-BUions Fever-OreMD- 

«la—Costivesese—Scarlet Fever—Lend ChoUc, Ac/
.. . u. S. I.vuin HoeriT.L, N*W Ton.
Dn. Radwat A Co. : 1 send you for publication the 

rault of my treatment with yonr «11» £ the fallowing

w!.£!?1."dî1î5futî,oe B®»*. John C.Clia, 
the I

. «dira at 10 he iJfùSïtoS/iSStoïï

•velu* sn

wag called at 10 r.M.
him
thfl Uw. nine, ana amw 1*1111 U ICS UM UUD ct

more
into a calm sleep: at 4 a.m. he had afre 
at S a.m. eat bis break last; at 11 a.m„ «era"' 
more pills, and tot Sve days gave him three pUM ier day; Ea i. new weU and hearty. In atieSmSTr C 
«amination ef the boweb, 1 «weed In remorinxall23' u iïSE^

WI
— o«™wBnreÂ'iged"»ix yeeri/sdSd^ith 

«cari* fever; gave her twe ptija vrü^rSin toî 
twenty-four beers; applied Ibe Ready Rsllefto tor 

wlth barf a'teaipoonful of 
Koilef u » drink. In thirty boon she wesplsyinr

*“”»•„ J .kav* prescribed your

witnessed the me* nstewidiing rareTTtol“ , m 
the only true positive In urn; they are iarsln.bÏ 
having a grantor eontrolling indurate In Liter smi.---------- ,h— _ »»* pu. Voer

if «IWlIld
ever, Scarlet

Tours, ets.,
QTtliiii STEVENS, H.D.

Suppression ef ths Menses, Head»,),. 
Hystéries, Zemmsne# Cored. ’

Du. Radwat: YmuTîhrraS Remedy" Relief6?' 
«ml daughter’s UiT U Jra.'iai^.to “"f 
eighteen year, of age, and for three men thshraiL^i! 
were suppramed. She would freoeebtiv vomii luîS?

S5SES3btoU now well and regular, and ha. been £,3

Loss of Appetite—KelAncholy—Nervous - 
ness—Bad Dreams-Slnplessness Cured 

*y Dr. RADWAY’S Ml*
tar Drerzrrici xxab.

At A Dixie Bit PILL'
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BOL* ET ALL DRUGGISTS

Star Life Assnraocu f c^iety,
Head Office, 48Meorgate8r- London

, ESTABLISHED 1843.
< niiaila Hvancli tiflirc,

48 King Street, East Toronto.
j, aasaonY

General Agent for British North America.

... \BE STANii
Life %»*,,ran* <

t.Mi. j,
W"'1 w"icn i. 'ffc

Colonial Life

Agent st 8l John, N. 
•« •• Halifix, N.

B ,—O. D. Wetmore, 
S — M. 0. Black,

CAPITAL £100,000 Sterling.
RESERVED FUND 647,000 •'
ANNUAL INCOME 141,000 “
TOTAL CLAIMS PAID 405,000 “
BONUSUS DISTRIBUTED 240,000 “
Ninety per cent of the profit! divided among,! 

thé Policy holders.
CONNCIL OF REFERENCE-TORONTO- 

John MseDonnld. Etq., M.F.P. i Hon. \Vm 
McMaster, MLC ; James Metralfe. Eeq ; Hon 
John Rose, MIC; A M Smith, E q; Ml’P; 
Rev Enoch Wood, DD.

Medical Referee—Wm T Aikins, Eeq, MÜ

AT the Annual Meeting ol the Society, held 
in Match last, the following report was pre

sented :
The Director» have great pleasure in or.ee 

more meeting the Share and Policy-Holders, and 
in presenting to them the following Report of 
the operations of the Society during the year 
1866.

The augmentation of Income arising from new 
business continues to be satisfactory. _ Dujnn6 
the veer the Director» have received 1,318 Pro- 
po.ali, and issued 1,027 Policies ; the sum as
sured being £496,440. and the Annuel Income 
derivable therefrom £13,171. 6. 4. The re
maining Proposals hsve either been declined, or 
•waited completion at the end of the year.

The Annuel Income of the Society now 
amounts to £141,894. 11. 9.

The sum of £59,265. 3. 6., which includes 
Bonutus to the amount of £5,136. 7. L, ha* 
been paid to the representative» of deceased 
securer». The number of persona thus deceased 
ie 152, end ie under the everage provided for by 
the Society’s Table». The total Claims paid 
from the establishment of this Society is £405,- 
022. 16.

The balance of receipts over disbursements 
at the end of the year is £56,783 18« 9d—this 
has been added to the Insurance Fund, which 
now amounts to £647,029 17. 2J, invested on 
mortgage of Rial Property, Government and 
other Securities. To be able to pay all claims, 
meet ell expenses, and at the same time to create 
•ueb a Punt), shows the prorpereui nature of 
the business, and tbe secure basis on ehich the 
Society rests.

Tbe Directors have reluctantly declined 131 
Proposals ; this has been done after cartful ex* 
amination. Tbe policy aeted upon from the first 
has been one of prudence, and tbe Directors 
havs chit fly regarded the permanent welfare of 
tbe Society by avoiding unusual risks.

These results hsve been attaint d by earnest 
and vigoroui exertion ; the com petition existing 
among well-established offices, together with tbe 
formation of new Companies, has scarcelyeffected 
the STAR, nor b it likely so to do It hss attain
ed strength ; it is, moreever, ssiocietcd with e 
Religious Society which has consolidation, in
fluence, end vitality. During tbe space of 23 
years, tbe STAR has grown in public estimation ; 
while it» ample Insurance Fund, end ite prompt 
settlement of Clsims, point to it ae one of the 
meet valuable mean» for family provision.

Full prospectuses, end information furnished 
on application.

J. GREGORY,
General Agent 

Far British North America. 
CANADA BRANCH OFFICE,

48 Kino Street East,
1 or onto.

0.1). Wetmore, Agent 
St. John, New Brunswick. 

Office—96 Prince Williem Street,
Thomas & Wetmore. 

Agent et Halifax, N. S.,
Mart a in G. Black.

Office—Halifax Bank.
July 11, 1866.

sterling value and worthv of perpetuation, 
adapted to all occasions, and are of unusual ra. 
riety and excellence. The aim has been, not only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
and guide them to their beat Friend, cheer them in 
His service, and draw out warm hearts and happy 
voices in lib a orship- The volume contains 
244 Hymns, 84 of which are OBIGINAL, 170 

lunes, 95 of which are OBIGINAL ;
178 pages, square 16m

I Please compare the size of page, clearness o 
type, and atrength of binding with any other book 
of thb class and you will be convinced that for 
sizxandprice it is <ho

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIC BOOK 
that haa ever been published.

--------rnicxs--------
In.etiff paper covers, with cloth backs, $-30 per 100 
In Boards, $35 P<r 100

Do not purchase any other book for jour Sab
bath School until you have caiefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbath School desire only 
one book both for their Social Religious Meeting» 
and Sabbath school, Happy Voices will meet 
their wants better than any one book that U pub
lished. Such endeared hymns as those coinmenc-

8 “ Praise to God, the great Creator,”
“ Just as 1 am—without one plea.”
" Am I a Soldier of the Crois.”
“ My Faith looks up to Thee ’’

1 Jreue, Lover of my Soul.”
’• Hark, the herald angels sing.’’
•« t'omethou fount of every blessing.’’
•i To-day the Saviour call».”
‘i Must Jesus bear the Cross alone.’’
•• Come hither, all ye weary aoula."
•« when marshalled on the mighty plain.”
•• When I survey the wondroue Croea"
•• Mow aweet the name of Jesus sound».’’

• Thcie is a fountain filled with bleed.’’
' Not all the blood of beasts.”
■■ Oh lor a thousand tongues to aing ”
«• From Greenland'» icy mountains. ’
“ The morning light is breaking.”
>• When I can read mv title clear”
• Rock of Ages cleft for me-”"
•‘My Country 'tie of thee."
• Nearer my Qod to Thee."

and nmnerone oih?rs, dear to every Christian heor, 
with such Tones as Antioch, Belief, Dennis, Doke 
Street, Fount, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland, Mo- 
sort, oxford, Paalo.e, Htfngc, Shining Shore, 
Ware, and others well known in* our devotional 
nectings, as Well »s in the Homo Circle gives 
assurance thaf all that can be expected of, and in, 
On* Book, cheap in price, *»d convenient in sue» 
will be found io

HAPPY VOICES.
N. P. KEMP,

3 m. 43 Cornbili, Boston.

Si

, O , ittg unto the Lord a new song , 
j .sing unto ths Lord all the earth. e

FOR Ft'Hb'
The Pfayer iXieetto'

AXI> StBBA lli st liOOLS.
>. here all should unite together, yount- and id ; 
in singing paalmsend hjinu. and sputiua. ,u I ,

: the new iltitx and Tuns Book,
C HAPTT VCI0B8,
is precisely what ia wanted, and ia jnat the book 
that thousands have been so long and onxioualy 
desiring might be published. The hymns and 
Tunes arc such aa all in the Home Circle end Sab
bath School will love to » ir-g More than half of
them hare the charm of noveltj and freshness : ^ r unag Broouol. - . —*
and the others arc old and endeared favonte* se- The N<$w Bo,ines| ? 
lected from the multitude already in use, aa o to

on, snd « ilsnPNC

Colonial and pcreiga

An' amalgimauoii hsri», k, 
the btaodard Life

the Colonial Lil, Asma^"^ ««O* I 
ness of the Unit d 
rond noted under the titled £
STANDARD LIFE gs£' X|

Tbe Annual Berra„ c ^ |
is now of -£650,1X0 V

Secretary and__
P. fa. Island.

TASTELESS PIUS. ‘
highly important

To the Medical Proleeeion

JH’ WOOLRICH recommends with confl- 
« dance the following Pill», which [ere corered 
with i oon metsllic files, rendering each Pill per- 

fectly testelese. The fills present an elegsnt pearl- 
like appearance, end may be kept in the month 
several minute» without taste, alihongh readily dis
solving, even in coldwater, in e short time,

AseoeriD Stock ox Hand;
Pilu’ce Rhei Co.Pilolce Ape riens 

Ferii Co 
Aloes e Myrrh ft 
Ext Gent.
Opu

Rhei Co c Bysr. 
Qunne etFerriCar 
Ext. Gent.
Rhei Co e Capsid

Every Pill Is warranted of an uniform sltrangtb, 
and trennfactnred with pure English Drngi. Prices 
made known on application. Any formal* dis
pensed xnd corked et » small charge extra

Pot np in gross boxes.
N. B. Doctors and Druggists in tbe country 

willdo well to forward their orders ss early se pos 
sible, as time is required to dry snd prépara the 
Pills

A rrmitlence of $4 will ensure liberal and promp 
attention.

Always on h»nd, a well selected stock of Pure 
English DRUGS and CHEM1ALS, 
mnentical Preparations, *c. . Address—

' J.NH-. WOOLRICH, 
ap 18 English Pharmacy Halifax N

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

A COLLECTION of New Church Music con
sisting of Metrical Tones. Charts, Sentence*, 

Qenrtete, Motets snd Anthems, dulgred for the 
uee of Congrcgittons, Choirs, Advanced Singing 
Schools, and Musical Societies.

By L B Southard.
This is a collection ef New Music snd not mere

ly a new Collection of old Mane. The pieces it 
contains are aa various in charac er aa the occasion» 
they ora designed to supply, and will be found to 
possess unusual excellence. The established re
petition of Mr- Southard will attract to thia new 
volume the apeeial attention of those wi h whom 
really rood music i» n desirable acqubi Ion.

~ pies will be i ’Copie 
ceipt of price. 

Price

sent by mail, post-paid, on re-

81 50 » copy, 813.50 per dox.
OLIVER DITSON A CO., Fabltibera, 

July IS t*7 Washington street, Boston.

»r, Hamlin’»
Hand Bag for Cholera.

CONTAINING oil the article» recommended 
by Dr. Hamlin, a W.U known Mlstionary, re

siding nt Constantinople, and possessing large ex
perience in. treatment of Cholera. Jn the Bag are 
full direction» how to proceed in treating an attack 
till the Physician arrives—a point of much impor- 

(°r « Dr Hamlin remarks, on the approach 
of Cholera, evr— **■—,J 1----------- •
it, without wall

ery family shoald be prepared to treat 
siting for a Physician. It does iu

work »o expeditiously, thst while yon am Waiting 
for a Doctor, U ia done. *

The Bag thus fitted up aad locked, should be bung 
up in such a position, that on the slightest alarm it 
nray be at hand. Ths publie win ses the immense 
advantage It will be to each family to possess ia cont
ract form and easy of aeeeea, the remedies which 

nave been proved most efficacious with inch dirse 
bars in other lands raved thousand* ol 

Sold by
GEO. JOHNSON. Druggist, 

lt8 Hollis Street

lives.

•p 25

THE

SINGER.
family machine

1ftter family Hewing Machine, with 
x-r oil the new improvemenu, is the best and
b^tif=E'Ttiki^btt7r':d^) end mo,‘

No ether 6# wing Machine haa so much capacity 
Went range of worx, including the delicate 

rad togenioea process of Hemming, Braiding, 
*>ather!o E^bro^le,*D*> Felling, Tucking, Cording,

_The Branch offices nre well «applied with Silk 
Twiat, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., of tbe beet qua
lity- Machine* for Leather rad Cloth work alwaya 
on hand. *

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. 488 Brondwsy, New York, " 

Oct S3 H. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.

WOODHL'S
WORM LODGES.

ARE TUB ONLY
CERTAIN,

SAFE, and
EFFECTUAL

Remedy for Worms

TUE Y never fail to act when properly need 
and are CERTAIN to exterminate any of the 

différent species of Worma which Inhabit the dif
ferent parts of tko Intestinal cacti,

They do not contain Calomel.
or any other mioeral tubs lance, bnt are pore!) 
VEGETABLE and thereto]» SAFE. They net 
on the x ORMS only, producing no other consti
tutional . fleet thsn that which would follow n dose 
of SENNA, CASTOR OIL or SALTS.

In the treatm" ri WORMS the principal indi
cation i< V-c FXPULSION of the Worma Irom the 
Bowela. Thia may be fulfilled in aomo instances 
by active Purgatit er, which expel by increasing 
the peristaltic action of Ibe bowela, or bv Anthel
mintics, which fnvur their expulsion through the 
ordinary contraction of the bowela by d -atroying 
them, or rendering them leas able or leaa disposed 
to resist this contraction. Other preparations in 
use poesees tbe letter pr per y only, and to a fee
ble extent, for to produce it, it is necessary to give 
large and nauacous dose», and on tbe following day 
some purgative to carry off the effect* of the pre 
vioos day's medicine,

The combination of there two modes constitute!
Woodill’s Worm Lozenges 

thus not only dsetrojing by their anthelmintic, but 
removing Immediately by their purgative proper
ties. It ii upon this union that we claim the 

SUPERIORITY amd
ORIGINALITY or

Woodill's Worm Lozenges,
they are the only preparations combining these 

esaential qnalitici. The ingredient» both AN
THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, composing 
them arc eminently calculated to produce the best 
result», in accordance with the object of their com
bination, while they arc both pleasant and agree 
able to the taete.

Be particular to ask for WOODILL’S. Thet 
are tbe only kind free from danger, end there are 
none more "efficacious. They can be bad of all 
Druggists anti Medicine Dealer» throughout the 
Provinces. The price is on'y 25 cents per box.

Q3" Be careful to take notice thet WOODILLV 
are of a pink color.

Prep trod only by 
WOOD1LL BROTHERS,

Cut Dbuo Stoue,
Aug. 9 131 Hollia tin, Halifax.

E. REMINGTON & SONS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Revolvers, Rifles,
ltfusket a and Carbine»,

For the United State, Service- Alao,
Pocket and Pelt Revolver?, 

REPEATING PISTOLS,
RIFLE CANES REVOLVING RIFLES, 

Rifle and Shot Goa Barrels, and Gon Materials 
sold by Gnu Deale a and the Trade generally.

In these days of Housebreaking and Robbery, 
every Haute, Store, Bank, and Office, should hsve 

no of
REMINGTONS’ REVOLVERS.

Partira deeiring to avail themselves of the lete 
Improvements in Viitols, and eoperlor workman, 
ship and form, will ffnd nil combined in the New

Remington Revolver».
Circular» containing cota and description of oor 

Arma will be furnished upon application.
E. REMINGTON A SONS, I!ioo.,N. Y, 

Moore * Nichols Agents, 
jn 6 No- 40 Courtland St New York

It. Cumming’8 x
LIFE OF CHRIST.

THE LIFE rad LESSONS ol OUR LORD 
Unfolded nod Illaeirated. By tbe Rov. J. GUM
MING, D-D. Twelve Coloured Jlluftrationa of 
the Porable!, and Fifty-two first class Eogravin3« 
by distinguished Artis;». To be bad nt ths Wes
leyan Book Room 

•' One of the moat appropriate and acceptable 
gift-hooka which could be offered or received.”— 
London Times.

Hams, Maple Sugar,
CONFECTIONARY, Nut», Fig?, 

Raisins, Apples.
AH fresh and in prime order, at

U. WETHERBY A CO’3. 
NEW GKOvBRY STORE, 

may 9. Opposite tbe Colonial Market

Cancers ! Cancers !
Rev- A F- Porter can cure Them, 

Hie method is Simple, 1 
No Core. No ch

TlOR
T Y

Miscellaneous Works
General Reading—new opening, nt 

Wesleyan Book Room.
the

correspond,ng Premium,' 
l-ei annum. "oeatai Aw

Moderate Rate, charged for «-•, 
lente», Indra «doth,, pi»*,.?*'» Ira- 

Local Boards and AgioolT0*4’
C«Ionie», where .re,»^ * 4 », k
the trac «action of buaiawe **
may be received and 

Pnom» d iv ided every ^
The New Colonial snd FortÜïiL i 

he had on application at the 
Company, or to the Ageat, « J

wl,T20i’Xx>1
D- cuîîii sSJ

Colonial and
11AL/Hi.y, "xôrÂ scorn

Office....A;, IlolliiSow*
Bcatd of Management

F?e M°n M B Alaoa, Baak-
I harlee Twiniag, Eu-TheHonAle..KÎ2,’te
J. J. Sawyer, Faq-,High 8W?V 
— ’General Agra,

- - —.. M ATT HEW ii
Medical Adviser—D. MeNefl 
jane 6 6n.

HIGHLY
Let llte Afflicted rtra

—Ann— ”

Know of the Astounding

Great Humor Ben^
HOWARD’S VEGETABtf

EâicM&Eâimi
Sut passera in efficacy, and is irairau|Z_*' 

all other known rrtaed«i à *» 0^2?* 
of thoie Dint*» £,thé«jT* 

recommended *
It has cared Cancel» after .

given np aa incurable by meat 
It haa cured C.nkrr ra k» ,

dreda of cafes. **t
It hu «Iway» cured SaltBkmo,u, 

been given it, n dieeiae A* nut m 'J*® 
exceedingly troublesome, aad difiahu“**•

Ery ai pelai always ylaJda la éTeral- 
who have experienced its knadtaderax? ^

Ii bo. cured Scro/ali la 5.wired, _
of them of y he moat aggnraMd ekum?1'

It core» King’s Evil. *
il h“ “J* “Vraies ef 8ca!d He*

impossible except by a surgical 
Uieers of the moat miligeaat , 

healed by ite use. W ■* ke
It haa cared many ca-ea if leak a— u_, 

when all other re médita haw»5»Tj<*li 
Fever Berea of the wot at UadW^T->|t

Scurvy haa beea cured to kbranrau 
which It haa been uied. and tUymuw *

I» remove» White Swelliigiri*amnto» 
Other medicine haa,

It tpeedily remove» free the lamé 
Pimple», Sc., which though notveiy ■**- 
haps, are e» utmely nnplraiant Ie ton 

It haa been need in every Hado(toM 
never fail, to benefit the peticat.

Neuralgia, In its moat distressing torsi In* 
eared by it when no other remedy coridWW 
fo meet tbe case.

It haa cured Jeendice in many seme 
. It haa proved very efficacious ia Ike in 

Pile», an extremely pninfnl diasasa.
Dyapepaia, which ia often raised hy I 

been cured by is in aomtron» iastasw 
In Female Weakness»», Irrégularité, aad A 

eases peculiar to that sex, has bran farad an* ' 
potent remedy.

In entra of General Debility, from strie nr eras 
the Syrup ran be relied on as a me» dkfaet aid 

It is n moat certain cure lor Stereo, a din 
common to children

It» efficacy inalldiataara orig uriragreadiji 
ed ata-e of the blood or other laid» of «bo haty 
unaurparaed. Iu effecu upon the i)S«n end 
astonishing rad aimed! beyoed belief » •• 
haa not whnraaed them.

This Syrnp will as certainly rare tk*rf* 
which it ie recommended as a trial Is )M* 
the cure will be permanent, a. it, by»**" 
searching pqwer, entirely eredtamj»** 
rom the system. Tbe afflicted hiretM? 
o become convinced of what we wjnw 
t, and to find relief from their iuSeAs& 1 

Price, 81 per Bottle—or *3 tor * as* 
Prepared by D. Howard, Randolph, mt 
J.me. O. Beyl# * Co, (Saemeonli W 

A Ce, a State itreet, Boaioe. Broprie**»» 
all ordere ahon'd be addtesaed-and hy *»»
In Patent Medicine». __- —

07- Cogawril A Forayth and Theseit*** 
•genu in Halifax. *?

,.l Slight CaU,Cs«k

shocked wfhaw^"^" 
tdy, lf

minâtes seriously. Few ** j, 
the impertanoe cf stopping 
Sflight /ÇclcL in its frd # 
whi:K in tha beginning u*"® 
a, mild remedy, if not attended ™i 
atiadcs the lungs. m..Ah

fÿ.rewurfa f^AcruhuM
were first introduced eleven If*®’* ^ 
ll has been proved that they are . 
article before ths publia^ far 
rÇclda, f$.ecnchilcs, M»* 
/Ça.la.AFh, ths Hacking Omvhsnff 
numf,lien, and 
the ZJkrcat, giving 
nublie Sptmkert ané S P*
will find them effectuai for dearmg » 
strength*** O" %

Cold by aU Qruggists 
JJedicine, at 25 cents per hex.___ ^

H. WETKBRBT Hjj'

ABOTLX eVXKEt AID

HAVE now on band just-what itewwe 
present hot

AYE now on band just what fa 
-Lima Je

Vicegar. Lemon Syrnp, Ctopr Cere* 
Ginger Wine, the above a® ofgoed
highly recommended ; lira
iota, Filbert». CaaUna and P«“** ft», 
and Brake» Figs. Hardtoes, Man»»»"- ,
Bottles Caire»’ Foot Jelly, Salad 0
__ — FRESH BISCIITS- ti 

Fane,, Nie Nac. Pic Nie. Bede, 
ter. Lemon, Almond,-8rrd. s® , tithe IRMof BUe”u and Cake, daily .1^“”
Tea rad Coflw "Store.. wkTBBBIT *

juae U n

THS >YESLET^'

II. I**

gaitr*x.*,fc

PROVINCIAL
onoAlr or 1*1

Woleyn lethedlit Choitb ef
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Tbeophilui Chamberl*”- 

176 Auotle Snsrr
Term» of SubecriFtion 82 per *=ac"'

1b advance. •
ADVERTISER**1®!^ 

The large and Inereraing dreda 
render» It a meet desirable advertism*

V !
For twelve line» and under,

each line above l»-(additional)
" each eontinnanra one-fonrth *
AJ1 adv.rtle.ment. not lielt*^u1Ire. , 

until ordered out and ebraged secortw , yi 
All eosnmunieitlone and adverow» 

dressed to the Editor* ^f|
Mr. Chamberlain hu every wefa^f

Rods and FawOT Pntwvtwo. •** , „ *1^" 
kind», with neatness and drapât®1 « 
terme.

Volume
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Call it not dying ' 
Thia mortal pari

And pin»® our "j 
For rea m, of <*

Oil it not dying 
By faith, the op 

Alluring ue to thal 
Where we can rt

Oil it not dying ' 
Our priaon bard 

And our freed api j 
The reach of ct^

OU it not dying 
To that dear h<j 

To dwell with Chi 
Where aU that |

Call H not dying, 
The loved of *< 

Wham Ood'a owrf 
And wiped awe

Oil it not dying,! 
Who her to er 

- That land» you ol 
Where heaven ll

No ; rail it going 
Call it • peeeelj 

Call it departing I 
To live among I

For many J®"1 
known that the 
certain perturbât!» 
not be accounted 
e un, and of other 
nature and emouej 
Verrier, a French 
the exiatence of 
eo completely did I 
different heavene, 
Berlin Obeetvatorjl 
place designated 
found the new pit 
degree of iu coMp 

Here, then, we | 
planet crating ih 
those that are kne 
thereby it* visible | 
eon these my» 
proofs of the exit 
world, hitherto u 
aoul, and ita conli] 
follow them to th 
they recede from ( 
to the music of tl 
the light of Cheir 
are hidden from i 
creation’» morn! 
from all mortal vi

Thet 
Of mortality I 
That wr eee i 
On the ehores

But, though d 
spell cf tbefr 
thereto, our hea 
perturbation», an 
neaaea of the 
distant and ailen 

Now, we argtu 
continued love ol 
our continued ai 

* all aoula perished 
merciful Creator 
that the momen 
huaband waa de» 
forever. Hae tl 

"human aoul that 
Gjilllovea ol j-cta 
Hu thie palpablt 
cauie ? Come» 
attraction, that d 
unseen country, 
exiatence P To 
Creator of the h 
with trifling will 
faction».

While, then, i 
ef death, and, a 
aadly up and dot 
by the corde of 
feel, when we r 
emotion of tend 
it» warm, immoi 
or sigh that we 
■any proof» in 
■hole memory 
immortal beyor

tl

My friendi 
ful of the bei 
unmindful ol 
but ah ! it ia 
cornea into o 
known to ua 
table, among 
ligion ? It i 
it ia not a at, 
beauteous th 
affection», at 
our family ii 
•pirit which 
thing tn ua t 
tie, it ia fam 
know how t< 
known how 
to hold the 
haa taught y 
love. Chrial 
Take Christ 
the way ; hi 
••pt Christ 
ther that ha 
to be godlei 
••Wee, « it 
heavenward 
«radie* and 
«ut God, at 

- °pon those 
•round y oui 
•h. father a 
to track th 
those childt 
Wtothewo


